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EDUCATIONAL ADMINISTRATION.

It is inJcod most gratifying to learn following the threats that are al-

leged lo have been passed around thai the Copeland course of study is the

creature of the thoughtfulncss and public spirit of Commissioner of Public

Worth Aiken. It is .vet uncertain whether Mr. Copeland was

by Mr. Aiken, or Mr. Aiken was sjirred up by Mr. Copland. This

doubt is due lo the remark of Mr. Copeland that fight was the

culmination of a fifteen cars' M.uggle.

Since the Supervising Principals of the public school are now

thoroughly agreed on the program for the coming year, and there seems lit-

tle danger of an injurious tint will overthrow the educational work

of years, the altitude of Aiken and Copeland does not make so very much

difference.

The recent session of the Commiss'on of Public Instruction has brought

out ihc indication however, that som; of the Commissioners have a wrong

impression of the scope of their duties.

In one or two instances, the Commissioner seems to think that he is the

man in executive control of the teacheis and the teaching for his county, and

objects lo any "interference." It is pleasing that Commissioners should take

a personal interest in their work, but if the department is to be a success all

the branches must work with the least possible friction under the executive

head, who is ihe expert director or manager. There must be cooperation

throughout the Territory and a proper recognition of the authority and wis-

dom of the experts. Failing in this, the whole system will go to pieces under

the fire of criticism based on personal favor, insufficient and false informa-.- :
l it.- - t..i;,r nmnno the nU lim-- r who have not keot in touch with

la
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educational progress, that everything be all wrong because it is not the

same as "when wc went to school."

We believe the longer Commissionjrs serve on the Board of Public In-

struction the more certainly will they come to this conclusion. Experience is

a valuable teacher in educational administration. Practical men must

soon see the nonsense of the supervising principals, and the Commissioners

and the executive staff of the Superintendent all going on different

which is the situation that some of the Commissioners have apparent-

ly been trying to force.

Willi one or two exceptions there his been no lack of good faith in the

recent controversy. It is more a matter of method and a result of the fact

that the Commissioners "get in touch" with the department as a whole only a

few times a year.
Stirring up doesn't do any harm so the stirrers and the stirrees get down

to business and finally work together for the common good.

This we hope and expect will be done by the men and women who are

held directly responsible for the success of our public school system.

When tho filling In begins, sanita-

tion has made u good start.

A regular clean-u- p day twice a year
would show that tho city beautiful
spirit has tho true grip.

Almost any newspaper would print
vlthout charge thu announcements of

candidates for tho

Tho world la now waiting for tho

next disaster that will show tho pierc-

ing ipiallty of mankind's hindsight In-

stead of foresight.

Orowlng pains Is tho term with

wblnh some bright person has tagged

the present troubled condition of the
' country and tho world In general.

Any man who goes forth from these
... .lloomwa .nlalnrnrnintlnn ill

Iblilil.in hi uinj.t.iou ,i.u....w
tli hope of working out u grudge,

tiy gain a passing notoriety, but Ibo

'truth will kill him off In mighty short
order.

If thero Is tho widespread dlssntls- -

r.ieilnn with Madero In Moxlco that
olio Is led to believe, It would seem

that tho ballot Instead of tho bullet
would do tho "recall," neater and
quicker.
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even

off

tho neonle call. Was It not Ilrynn
who said ho would never ask for oven

n second term, If lie should bo elected
President?

One of the "survivors" of the Titanic
passed through hero recently. Soon,

It Is expected, that they will bo num
i.ere.l lii droves. In hundreds and In

I thousands. Tho "Mayllower" will

have to look to Us laurels.

It's no uso talking, Honolulu must
have Its scare. If the prospect of
trouble In Cuba nrouiises to Interfere
with harvesting tho sugar crop In that
Island, some ono gets out on tho root
iflid shouts "Look out for annexation.'

Isn't It nbout time for fcoiun ot tho

business men lo come Into the open

nnd declaro their readiness to become

candidates for elective oftlces. It Isn't
so much n case of seeking n position
as It Is un unnounced willingness to

porform public duty.

Tho fist of every good American
clenches when nllensj nnurchlsts or
otherwise, commit tho folly of In- -

siiltlnir the Stars und Stripes. When
mm nf them attempts to toar up tho

constitution of tho United Stutes thero
will probably be something doing.

w..- - of the Commissioners of Public

bard Instruction, speaking of a report
to ho one that depends on how

EVENING SMILES
o,.lv unmarried men wantod! "Why does that old maid uso so

That's tho third Job K.Ua's done ,no
She'B making up for

of
lost time."

, ., . .viauii jnuKB ongngemont
Wlienovor we nitenu u recepuou dopj,n.t nt ,,.

renew our belief tho survival of tho Kilty I had tho Bame troublo with

'fattest.
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the II u 1 1 f 1 1 n "apparently Inspired"
made the statement that no ii u ln

reporter wns present. This Is

not true. Tho 11 u 1 1 o 1 1 n city editor
was present at the session lo wnicii

reference wu made.

CLEANUNESUND BEAUTY.

Clean up tlio city" Is the slogan
nt the present moment This general-

ly applies to yards, mid particularly

the hack yards of the homes of tho

people. The slogan Is uttered fust III

the Interest of health, nnd second, In

the Interest of beauty. No matter how

beautiful may bo the architecture nnu

imlsh of a house, It suiters In appear-nnc- o

If tho surroundings nre In tho

leiiBt untidy.

There has been, without doubt, a
v.rv imileenble Improvement In the

euro of private residences during the
InBt year or so. It has ueen urougni
nbout by tho agitation for cleanor nnd

healthier conditions.
i.i ii. n noltnilon contlnuo to agl- -

.. ti, ninmiiit of rubbish cleaned

up will return Its weight In gold to

the city In general, and Inestimnuio

measure of life's greatest blessing --

health to the people.

"Clean up the city."

null I C VARITFR flF
KAIMUKI REST HOUSE

TMItor IJvonliiK llnlletlir As

one of the commltteo for erection of n
nnd wnltliig stntlon nt l.

permit a denial of the stnte-iicnt- R

printed In the morning fbeet In

reference to this public Improvement.

The facts lire that the little structuro
uih put up nt private cost, plans ap-

prove,! by the whole Hoard of Super-

visors, nnd niiproval, In writing, hail.

A man named Low Is qiluteil " ' ;
... ,i... imnnl must be respected,,,,, ...... .... .

. .

II Is; but more man one memon ...

the board of public cervniits wrltei
himself down us nil arrant nss, If he

said what the Advertiser prints nbout
hill) The .supervisor as a whole,

approved the plan-- on view In city

unices nnd It lias lieen cnrne.i .....

properly and well This man Low hail

no authority to "orurr me "
stopped." und It did not slop except

for n few minutes during the tempo

rary absence of the writer who. II n

had been present when that man Irfiw

called arounil, woulil nave seen ......

there was no cessation of work. Low

ring

Is but a fraction or the no.iru. a '

all have found out, and his butting Into

n matter which has been passed upon

by the whole board; Is characterise--.

That the purists of the. board object
. ........ i., n reKthoui.e" (while oilier

similar places In town have them) nt
Kllthtli avenue Is merely a ui.......
of Intelligence, or otherwise. The per-Ko- n

who says benches Have been put
. ...I- - IHttit nubile service stn- -

,i.. i. ... t. Ii. would say, ii liar.

This Is' not ns emphatic ns the occa

sion calls for, but Is III 10 prioi.
COMMtTTIIt:

tly Harry T. Mills.
Honolulu, May 28. 1912.
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SKCIIKT OF CIVIC 1IKAUTY

They cleaned and raked,
And then they blubbed,
"Tho city's mad,
It won't stuy scrubbed"
On this or that,
Or other date,
Piles of tin cans
Still lie In wait.
"What shall we do
To quoll their Bcornt"
Kcho answers,
Cleun on! Clean on!
.

Vletne Williams shot nnd killed II.

II. Williams of Adamsvllle, Tenn. ror

criticizing him for entlng beans witli

a knife In n Memphis hotel.
A pat-to- r has a right to maintain

order In his own church, even If bo Is

obliged to remove disturbers, was the
ruling of Judge Avery In the uimrici
Court at Qulncy. Mass.

ii in i

Children's

Food.

Mklk forms most Im-

portant Item In tho dietary
of children, and the utmott
care should be exercised
in providing an abtolutely
pure milk and yet a milk
rich In food value.
It Is such a milk as this
that we are furnishing our
customers. Our cows re
.n perfect health, they are
fed on rich alfalfa, and
every care l uied to at.
jure perfect cleanliness.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542

i

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

We have Just received nnd Installed
In our burglar and fireproof safe de-

posit vault nn additional supply of
double-nos- private key steel boxes,
which we offer

For Rent at $4 Per Year Up

. according to slie.

Juit the place for the safe sloiaps
of Valuable Papers, Documents. In-

surance Policies, Jewelry, Silver, to

Call and Let Us Show You

the vault and the boxes; they will In-

terest j ou, whether you wish lo rent
or not. ,

TRENT TRUST COMPANY, LTD.

EVHRY PICTURE, large or small

should have proper consideration in

its Iraming. This you will get at

GURREY'S

FOR RENT

FURNISHED

House on Green St.,
Two Bedrooms,
$45 per month

House on Kewalo St.,
Three Bedrooms
$75 per month.

Bishop Trust,
Co., Ltd.

924 BETHEL STREET

BITTER CHARGES

OVER FRUIT-FL- Y

(Continued from Pane 1)

tottlo away from him. Ho also says

that Hamilton was asked by Soverln

to drink Bomo inoro but that llamuion
said lie was out to Inspect bananas.

WIRELESS

VOK. INSTANT COMMUNICATION

WITH THi: OTIIBlt ISLANDS AND

WITH SHIPS AT SKA.

vr.r tho Chi

Hainan measured out tho sUo of tho

cups that ho says Soverln took.

Ho corroborated Hamilton's figures

as to the number ot bunches of bana-

nas turned down.
C. Aknnn. through whom the Chi-pes-

ship tliolr.bannnas, corroborated
tho same figures.

HAWAIIAN WOMAN DIES

AT YOKOHAMA, JAPAN

Acting Governor morning
lecelved communication from

llnbbltt Yoko

hama, bringing news death
Miss Jcnnlo Hnpal, natho Hawaiian,

away city May

remains were cremated and
held awaiting Instructions

their llnnl disposition.

Kulmukl Dili
I'ahoa Aves 2

n ii u 1 1 o 1 1 n reporter

.

I

The UiIb
ucoa

,.. ..,,,! ii..,,,. l K. C. at
of the of

n
who passed in that on

7. Tho
are

and

DIED.

BIH'MAOHIN In Honolulu, May 28,

1U12, Kverett Hrumaghln of Hono-

lulu, u native of Albany. N. V., aged

4G years nnd 11 months.
Funeral services will bo held ntWIl-- I

Hams' Undertaking I'arlors at 3 u'clock
p. m. tomorrow (Wednesday), under
tlio nusplces of Honolulu Lodge No.
BIG, II 1" O. Llks. Members nro

to attend.

: t .

Waterhouse Trust

Houses forRcnt

Furnished
Maklkl St 2 Bedrooms JW.OO

Unfurnished
llentanla St. .(...SHedrooms
Lunulllo St 3

Lunalllo St 3

Mntlock Ave 2 "

Judd St 3

Kulukaua Ave. .,'..4 "
Maklkl Bt 3

KnllhlTld and Beck- -
ley St 4

Pnloln Hill (4 inos.
lo Oct. 1) 1 "

40.00

J2S.00

3E00
30 00

27.DO

,0 00

4000
35.00

35.00

70.00

FREIGHT TIED UP

IN WHARF JAM

fr.Anitnoad from Pad 1)

as the morning wore on Nor-

man (ledge, secretary of the company,

said, nfter diving In and out of tho

ruck on the Klnnii wnnrr, umi "

...,i.i imve to nut on extra

men to handle the freight from the
...,.. in,., ii... KteiimcrK nun even men
.Til... ..I."'
would be hard pushed to get tho

freight shipped.
..,..i-- i ..r ihn immnhlti company

Vllllllll.n ". "
confess frankly that the steamers will

be up against It when the Klnnii wharf

Ii closed down for llie repairs ... .

made The trouble Is there Is not

wharf room for tho freight that the
Inter-Islan- d Is trying to handle In a

..in.i unnPA of time.

The wharves are so narrow um.

there Is not room for tho drnys to

turn nround, yet we have to niiow iu

freight to be dumped ou the wharves
In order not to keep tho drnys stand
ing In Hue," said Mr (leilge

a., itiieinl of one of the draylng
companies snld that- - one ok two mom

such Jams ns that or tins moniuiK

woulil result In the establishment oi

n rulo that the people who send freight

and baggage to the wharves mini -y

for the time the teams sinnn in io- -

"The Merchants' Association ImH

been going to take the matter up, but
I can't see that with the present con-

ditions anything has been done." be

said
rn.i. ...... ,i liusv'ilnv along the wn- -

terfront, with the Japanese liner Clilyo

Mnru going out as well as the Inler-Islnn- d

steamers, nnd the draymen

complained lustily of the loss of time

while their teams were held in ina
freight Jam.

On an agreement to settle for 25

per cent, the suit brought uy nuoui
nine local llrms against the nurrcll
Construction Company nnd tho Aetna
Indemnity Company for npproMinniu- -

lj $30,000 for supplies purennseu
.!.,, il, n Iinrrell neoulo built.,.vt
Shutter, n discontinuance or mo ncuou
If nBkcd the Kedernl iTourt.

m,,. ,,..iiii.,n fur I lie discontinuance
tiled this morning, will bring to an end
.. ,. ii.v,,..wn rnsn Hint bns been penu

ing In the courts since Feb. fi, 190S, It
...... i,t niMilimt I lie Aetna Indent- -
nun uiu..,,... ...
.,!. r.m,,nnv InltltlV Willi tllO HlHTC--
i.i.j vu...,..-..r-f,.... Iriiellnll CnlllllUllV. nS IIIO lOrillcr
. ...i ..i.,. i,,i rir thn latter. The
1IUU hl'Vl. w.. -

(

debts vvcro Incurred in tno purciiasu
of building materials and supplies
while tho construction company was
completing Kort Shafler.

ii. a., i, n iirnncht by the Feder
al Covernmcnt on bclinlf of tho follow-

ing claimants, and for tbo following

amounts: Lowors & Cooke. Ltd., $20,- -

87fi.82; Hank of Hawaii, Ltd., ik.'JJi,
Honolulu Iron Works Co., .

von Hamni-Youn- Co., Lid., I70.I;
K. O. Hall & Son. Ltd., ti3U.:i: Cat
.,.., N..I11 & Co.. 1127.82: A. II. Johnie
son, ?8.r.., and I.ucas llros.. 2uuu.ui.
rri. .inrn,i.imitn to scttlo with

claimant for 2: per cent, of tho
amounts named, aim in uuumim ...

nay all tho costs and exponsos oi mo

action to date.

FOR RENT

Furnished house on Wilder Ave,

5100.

FurnUhed houie on Wilder Ave, near

Oahu College) $45.

FurnUhed houe on ftastlngt 8t
four bedrooms) $100.

T.ntatut residence of General Davis,

furnlihed. Rent reatonable on

lease.

FOR SALE

Property In all parts of the city.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
6econd Floor.. Judd Building

TanK

Developing

Outfits
FOR ROLL FILMS, PACK

FILM8 AND PLATES

$1 to $10

It will give us pleasure to dem-

onstrate the simplicity and fine
work of these Instruments.

Honolulu Photo

Supply Co.

"Everything Pholographll"
FORT STREET, NEAR HOTEL

I

staff
lrak

"MAKES-UFE'- WALK-EASY-

.

37 Cases
of

Crossetts
Button Boots

and

Oxfords
Hlah arched and high too

lattt for ths young men

who like smart styles.

" A Style a
Little Ahead

of Time"

Many other more con-

servative styles for the

business man, and tome
good tan high shoe for
the Army officers.

Hemember that every

paV of CROS3ETT8 Is

guaranteed.

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd.

1051 FORT TEL 17B2
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WONDERFUL COAL MINE,

wi.nt In nerlimis the most extraor
dinary coal mine In the world Is on a

tiny Island In tho Japan nea, ";"
Nagasaki. This Island has lust suttl-ule- nt

room upon Its surface for tho

shafts und the hoisting machinery. no

working, which uro very extensive,

reach out In nil directions under thu

svu.

EDUCATION IN ICELAND.
An enDliiiimo say that Icelanders

... nnw famous for their high stand
ard of education. Lvery child of ten
In this remote little land can renu unn

write, neither ubj-- ct poverty nor
weultb Is seen, nnd crlmo H

rare, nnd the latest step In the evolu-

tion ot tills remurkable pcoplo Is the

founding of n iinl'erblty nt the capital.
e

t n vvnl n Chinese herb doctor, was

nssasslnnted by an unknown man In

Sun Jose, Cnl Tho murderer escaped

r
m

French
Traveling

Clocks
Accurate, reliable timekeepers

with watch movements.

Just the thing for a gift to a

friend going abroad.

Ours are guaranteed. They are
Imported direct from France.

H. F. WICHMAN & CO.

Limited
Leading Jewelers

i ii' ' ""1 I' -
I ,


